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B-177277 *May 3, 1973

Edvin J. McDermott, REq.
2425 Fidelity Building
123 8. Broad Street
Phtladalphia, Peannylvanla 19109

Dear Mr. McDermottt

Further reference Is made to your letter of Meach 6, 1973,
*rquhatlmg reconsideration of decision B-177277, February 12, 1973,
to Mr, R. J. Schullery, Authorized Certifying Officer, which held
that a voucher In favor of Mr. Barry Scharaga, an employee of the
Federal Aviation Admindistration ('MA), could not be cortifled for
payment. The voucher we forfreinbursement of subsistence expensej)
incident to the occupancy of temporary quarters and real estate
transaction expenses Incurred by fire Scharags in connection vith
his transfer from Frankfurt, Germany, to Atlantic City, Now Jersey,
effective August 21, 1972.

Dy bTcrel Order No. 2710-0001 (FAM Forn 1500-5), dated June 28,
1972, Mr. ScBaraga was transferred from Frankfurt to Atlantic City
and authorized reimbursement of subsiotence expenses incident to
the occupancy of temporary quartrs and real estate transaction
expensee. Our decision held that such reimbureement could not be
made since gov3rnin3 FAM resulations do not provide for uuch rotm-
burscmant wheu an employee transfera from an overseas station to
one In the United States, Your request for reconcideration 18
apparently based on the proposition that, since the reimbursement
of such expenses vas authorized in the travel orders and esttmated
amounts of such Items weto aet forth therein, payment should be
made.

In the instant case the items claimed were erroneously
authorized sines there was no authority therefor under governing
roaulations. It io regrettable that ouch erroneous orders werq
issued, However, In the aboence of specific authority therdfor,
the United States I1 not liable for the erroneous actions of its
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officers, agents or saployces, even though comitted In the performance
of their official duties. Se. 5-176102, Septaber 8, 1972, copy
eaclosed, and cases cited therein.

u view of the above vs have no altermative but to affirm our
decision.

Sincerely your*,

PAUL G. DEMBUIG

Tor tIW Comptroller General
of the United States

Endlosure
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